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EDITORIALS 
Editoria,is are writt en by members of th e l!;elit orial Boarel, and 

opinions eapressed are those of the writ ers. 

SAIW OlDOSTS AN 0 L EPROSY 1.2 

Sarcoidosis ha s been desc ribed in one or another of its differ ent 
phases as "Boeck 's sarcoid," "lupus pernio " (Besnier), "benign 
miliary lupoid" (Boeck), alld "osteiti s tuberculosa multiplex Cy8-
toides" (.Tungling). On the cont ill ent of I j~urope it is usually call ed 
" M orbns Besnier-Boeck." 

rrhe clinical r esemblance between sarco idos is and tuberculoid lep
rosy can be strikin~· . Histologically also it may be (lifficult to differ eu
tiate the two conditions. Although nerve changes point to leprosy, 
several authors have stated that sometimes it is impossible, on his
tologic grounds, to di stinguish between th e two di seases. Boeck himself 
provided a good example of this confusion when he made the diagnosis 
of sarcoidos is on a histologic section of tuberculoid leprosy shown to 
him by .T . .Tadassohn . .A s early as 1897, Boeck (1) maintained that 
the histologic p icture in his first case of sa rcoid was of a special char
acter , distinct from that of ordinary tuberculosis of the skin. H e 
found the histologic changes of sarcoidosis so characteristic that, on 
several occasions, he is sai(l to havo exclaimed "a glance down the 
microscope is enough for the diagnosis !" Later experience has shown 
that this is not true. Similar histologic pictures can be produced by a 
number of different agents, e.g., tubercle bacilli, lepra bacilli, spiro
chetes, fungi, silica tes , beryllium, pine pollens, and other foreign 
bod ies. For a 10lig tim e, however, the view wa s held that a diagnosis 
of sarcoidosis in a lesion could be made on the basis of the histologic 
structu re alone. 

"It seems probablr that the diagnosis of sarcoidosis ha s been made 
wrongly several t imrs in the past in cases of leprosy. For this r eason 
I hav r studied 11 few of the · earli er l"rports of ca ses of sarcoidosi:-; 
hy \\'rl1 -1\llowlI del"llItli;ologi sts. Indeed] fOllllcl that the diagnosis of 
:-;arcoido i-< is wa s nw (1r wrongly ill the pa t ill cases of leprosy hy 

] Rccc in·(1 fo 1' pu b li catio ll l~ c hl'u : I1'Y ~4, J 965. 
20 ues t ed i t01'ial. 
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Boeck (2 ,3 ), K y rle (9) , and othel's, I Vubli shec1 th e r es ul ts of thi s .in 
vestigati on l' l'centl y (U) , At approximately the same tim e Kalkoff 
and Holtz C') r eported a case of " sarcoidos is," knowJl to them since 
1957, which proved to be a case of leprosy. rrhe,\' \\'rote : "It seems 
possible that in German y, amollg ca s<:'s diagnosed as sarcoidos is, s till 
oth er cases of leprosy occur. " ']lheil' suppos ition wa s soon confirmed. 
A pa ti ent, whose case was r eported at a mee till g in I ~;as t German y, 
was r e-examined at their r equ est a nd found to su (fer from leprosy. 

rJ'hat these errors in the dia gnos is of sarcoidos is have occurred, 
and 's till clo occur, is chi eR,v clu e to the fact that th e disease is not well 
defin ed. rrhe etiology of sa],coidos is is still controver sial. Ther e a re 
two ma in concepts. Rom e con s ider sarcoidosis to be a single di sease of 
unknown etiology, whil e others contend that it is a syndrome that can be 
caused by many agents, some known (e.g., tubercle and leprosy bacilli. 
silicates, bel'yllium, zil'conium, histoplasma, and pill e pollens ) and 
othel's s till unknown, 

']'h e supporter s of the syndrome theory consider the cases of 
known etiology (tuberculosis, leprosy, s ilicates, beryllium, etc.) as be
longing to the 8,1Jn d rU 111 e of sarcoidosis. rrh ey class ify these cases as 
tuberculous sarcoidosis, sarcoid leprosy, beryllium sarcoidos i.s, etc. 
Those who consid er sarcoidosis to be a single disease du e to an Ull

identifi ed specific agent, exclude the cases r esembling sarcoidosis that 
are caused by a known agent. Actually, as long a s a known agent 
can be demonstrated, and it is clearly stated to which concept of sar
coidosis one adher es, ther e need not be much misunder standing. Prac
tical difficulties arise in cases r esembling sal'coidosis, that could be 
cau sed by an agent known to cause some well-known disease, but in 
which the agent has already been destroyed. On e of the character
istics of a sarcoid r eaction is that the causative agent often has dis 
appeared. 

Unless the right investigation s are made at the right time, th e 
etiologic agent is unlikely to be demon strated in an individual case~ 
although indirect evidence on its nature may be obtainable. Under 
these circumstances it is possible that such cases may be considererl 
as being caused by an unidentifi ed specific agent. It is very diffi cult, 
however, and often impossible to decid e in an illdividual case that it is 
not caused by a known agent. 

For in stance, in tuberculoid leprosy, with histologic sarcoid struc
ture (better called" sarcoid leprosy "), often no acid-fast bacilli can 
be found. If some organisms arc actually present, however, th ey CHn 
easily he missed in 1'0uti1l0 hi stolog ic scctiom; ulll ess special illvestiga
tion s 01' staining methods al'e used. E spcc ially when th e initiating' 
organism is mall or lacks a r eadily stained strll ctUl'e, 'a in lepro y , 
tuberculosi , histoplasmosi , etc., it may be difficult to demonstrate 
this organism. 
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Silicates also can easil y ho missed. Acco rding- to Shell ey ancl 
Iludey (1:1 ) foreign doubly refractil e material is lIo t always secm ill 
s ilica granulomata. 1£ the silica was in colloidal form 0 1' had become 
colloidal, only micro-incineration studies will di sclose its presence. 
Such investigations arc seldom carried out. The same considerations 
apply in the case of beryllium granulomata. 

As long as the controversy exists, it seems advisable to leave open 
both conceptions of the et iology of sarcoidosis. In this respect the 
defillitioll proposed by Scadding (1J ) is acceptabl e. H e suggest. the 
fol lowing: sa rcoidosis is a di sease characterized by the pre ence in all 
affected organ s of epithelioid cell tubercles without caseation, the 
old er les ions of which tend to become converted into hyalinized fibr ous 
tissue. Scadding purposely leaves out an y commell t on the etiology. 
[ would propose adding to this definition an explana tory note on the 
etiology, stating' that a differ ence of opinion exists over the question 
whether sarcoidosis is caused by a still unlmo'.vn agent or by many 
agents, some known and other s unknown. 

I consider sarcoidos is as a r eaction pattern occurring in certain 
individual s who possess the peculiar quality of r esponding under 
certain circumstances to one or a few of several agents with a sarcoid 
r ection (terrain sarcoidique). One of these agents can be the leprosy 
bacillus, which in certain individuals evokes a sarcoid r eaction. The 
differ ence between the tuberculoid and lepromatous types of leprosy 
is presumably determined by the constitutional r eactivity of the pa
tient. This differ ence of r eactivity can be shown by means of the lep
romin t est , which usually is positive in tuberculoid leprosy and nega
tive in lepromatous leprosy. Comparably, the Kveim tes t detects the 
peculiar reactivit~r of per sons who are liable to develop sarcoidosis. 
r[1her e is a gr eat r esemblance in this r espect in the nature of the lep
romin and the Kveim tests, which I have discussed in several pa
per s (58 ). I have obtained positive Kveim t est s also in patients with 
tuberculoid leprosy. At the Third International Confer ence on Sar
coidosis, held in Stockholm, September 1963, N obechi eO) also r e
ported positive Kveim reactions, with a suitable Kveim antigen, in 
leprosy. I consider tuberculoid leprosy' as belonging to the syndrome 
of sar coidosis. Evid ence for this view wa s brought forward by my
self (1), Scadding (1~) and other s at the above-mentioned confer ence. 
At this confer ence, devoted to sarcoidosis, ther e was still con iderabl e 
disagr eement on the definition of sarcoidosis. This is r egrettable be
cause this controver sy is chiefly r esponsible for the " errors" in the 
diagnosis and it holds up the advancement of knowl edge on the patho
genes is of sarcoidosis. 

lJepa1·tment of D ennatolo.QV 
Gem eente Z iekenhuis 
Th e H ague, N etherlands 

- R. K OOIJ, M.D. 
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THE . OCTAL STIGMA OF DISEASE 

In three r ecent numbers of L eprosy R eview, under the broad cov
ering title" I.Jeprosy in Society," Olaf K . Skinsnes has discussed social 
and medical factors rC'sponsibl e for the age-long stigma that has been 
attached to leprosy. ] n the -Westel'll world there ha s bC'en a tendency 
to attribute that social opprobrium to concepts developed during the 
formative years of life from reading or hearsay of certain r efer ences 
in the Scriptures. 

In the light of long experience with leprosy in the Orient, Skinsnes 
has gOlle more deeply into the background of the stigma that has been 
so long and unfortunately amalgamated into concepts of the disease. 
Hi s analysif'i of factor s that might be concerned ha s convinced him that 
1110 opprobrium is basC'fl fundam entally on a combination of inhf'rent 


